
Toor Law Commission Office-,
June 17, 1839.

In pursuance of the' 1'Oth section of an A'Qt,.
passed in the session ; of Parliament held in the'
first and second years of the reign of Her present
Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act for the
more effectual relief of the destitute prior in Ire-
land;" this : is to i notify, -that the Poor. Law Com-,
missioners htfve directed ": their Assistant Commis*
sioner, ;Ri£haiti .Hilh/Bsq. *to ' carry .the provisions
of the said Act into- execution.

~By order of t
W^ Stan ley, .-Assi stant.Seer e tsaj.

Mmiralty, June 21, l$3°-l

THIS iV to' give- notice to-.'all. whom .it jnay
concern, that Mr. Charles Frost, ^Solicitor

to the Dock Company at Kingston-upon-Hull,
hath, in pursuance of the Act- of the 46~Geo.'3,;
cap. 153) given me notice, dated the 15th instant,
that it is the intention- of the Dock Company at
Kingston-Hpon-Hull, at* the expiration, of one/month
from j-Mve -'<date ̂ f the' fta-i& -«6tice, to -enlarge !thet
ptesenfc^ntranc'e- basin of the ^Huniber-''DQckoafcthe.'
portof Hull, by extending'the<piers or jet%ies°thereof
furthct into the River Huniber. than at present1..

C.

Cvmmissioners'-Office,
June 21, 1839,

j*jj THE 'foflbwitig is a espy of an Order of Her
•JL ^Majesty'"'inr Council, for. assigning an ecclesias-

tical district to Trinity Chapel, and a. chapelry
district to Stavertorl GhapeVboth in the parish of
Trowbridge, .in the * county of Wilts,,, the jfbnner.
under the 21st section '&{• tihe'.£8th Geo. 3, cap. 45,
and the latter under the 16th section e£ the 59th
George 3, cap J 1*34 r;

At tlie Court- at- Buckingham^Pjuaee; the '3d
of May 1-S39,-present,..the -Queen!s Most
ExcellentMajesty ia Council.'

~WHEREAS By. an. Act;, passed imthe fifty ;-erghtli
jear of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled "• An .Act for building, and<
ptomothtg the building,-.of "additionarchvifches 'in'
populous parishes,'.' :it'is, aintfrigst other things,
enacted, " that in -.every -case fan ".fPfoick the Com.-
missioners appointed for.; carrying ;into-execuikmj
the purposes 'of the 'said 'Act, slia'irbe6f'opinion1 that
it will be*expedient to^di vide'any parish into two or
more distinct and. separate parishes, for all ecclesias-
tical 'purposes whatever, it-shall be-|a»rffcl-;;foifi the'
said Commissioners, xvi-ih the consent :of the Bishop;
of the diocese in which such parish is locally. situr.
aled, signified urieler-his harid-and Seal, to'apply to
th.e patron or patrons of the church of such parish*
for his-.consent to: • make- such-; ;division^, ' and :forl

£atroo- or.. gatron*> ta, signify; liis. 'osi *heir

coflsent thereto, under His Hand and" sear; and'
the said Commissioners shall, upon the consent of
the-said'patron or patrons so signified, represent the-
whdlematter to 'His Majesty in Council, and shalt
state-iin .such representation the bounds by which ifr.
is proposed,, with such consent as aforesaid^ to divide*
such parish, together with the relative and respective-
proportions of glebe land^-tithes, moduses, or Bother
endowments, which will by sueh.dra&ion; arise andi
accrue, andrremain and .be within-each of such re-
'^pettiite divisions,-and-alsaof the-relativ£ proportions-
of the estimated amount of the- value or jnroduce of

•fees>dblations, offerings,or other ecclesiastical'dues OP^
profits which may.arise and:acerue within each of suchr.
respeetrve'divisions; and-if, thereupon, His Majesty

.in Council' shall think 'fit to direct such divisiort;

to; be made, such Order of His- Majesty in>:

Council-shall "be valid and'good in "law"for''the-
purpose of effecting such division5.provided always,,
that no such -division of any parish into distinct:-

* parishes ^hall completely take effcet until after
the death, resignation or- other avoidance of the*
existing:-mcumbent of the parish^ to be divided;"-
and it> is, by the 21 at sections of the> said
Act> further enacted, " that in- any case in
whkh the said Commissioners shall, h* oi

ropinion 'that it "is -TK)lr -expedient to^ •^vide.-
iany populotw parish op extras parochial .place-
kito'sueh complete, separate^^awd 'distinct paaabes-
as aforesaid>. but -that it is .expedient to idivide

'the same'into such ecclesiastical.districts as th$y,..
' with the consent of the-Bishop, signified'urider his-
j hand-and seal, may. deem necessary, for. the purpose
j of affording accommodatiori'foE the attending divine-.
I service,, according, to--the rites of the United Church;-
of Eiagland and -Ireland, to -persona • residing^

k-therein,,in the ehurchessand parochial chapels already
ibuilfei or mtndditional^chnrclies-'or chapels to-, be' ba'ilt
'-therein-, and-as- may:: appear to--sach Conimissibners-
• to.be convenientfor the-enabling fche spiritaal person-
or persoHS'who'may serve such-ehuviheS' or- chapels--
to'.perform all' ecclesiastieal duaties within the districts
attached tor-sruch. respective churches -and chapels,- anck
for the dae ~ecolesiasfcieal superintendence of -safch-

i districts,r^jnd • the'preaer-vatkm and>iuig.rovenrenfr-ofj
ithe religious and moral-habits of the persons re--
siding therein, the -said Conrrnresioaers shall repre-

sent such opinion to His Majesty in Council, and1-
? shall state ia.^suoh representation.' 'the bounds by.
•'iwhich such districts are. proposjed to be described^
iand 'if, 'thereupon, !His "Majesty inv~CounciL shalL
Hhink fitto-directrsuchdiv-hion' td be onade, such Order-,
.of •'Bis Majesty in Council shall be valid and^ood?.
in la\v for. the -put'pbse of 'effecting s.uch divisioioi j"
.land whereas- by an. 'Act.,, pa'ssed in. the 59"th.
;>year of -.His 'late 'Majesty King^ iieorge the-
IThird', intituled: " An "Act to amend ^arid render
mnore^effectual'. an Act; passed "in the' last session.o£
^Parliament, for building, arid promoting the build-
i»g, 6f, Additional 'churches'in populous parishes,".
,it igj-amongst^ther thmgs, "enacted " that it shalh
fee l«wffet-£or. tlie .Gommissioriers, iriihasame manneri
afld-wfth' the '%ke consents- a& are required in-case:
.iof'^divisk)ttrinlo-ecblesiastical.;districts under the saidi
ihereinbefere recited- Act; or 'the said Act .now ia re—
•citul> to-assign a particular- district 'to any chapel o£
€aser<ir"gatobhial-chanel already existing^,or. to, an.)R


